
ST. HI'CllAEL' S SYDNEY ORDINANCE 1977

No. (l 1977

AN ORDINANCE to vary the prov~s~ons

for governing and controlling the
management and user of certain land
situated in the Parish of St. 11ichael
Sydney and to make further provision
for governing and controlling the
management and use of such land.

WIlEREAS

A. Church ·of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydnny is the trustee o[
the land described in the first and sec~nd schedules hereto.

B. The land described in the first schedule hereto is church trust property
held ~or.the benefit of the church of st. Michael's Sydney upon the trusts
set forth in the St. Michael's Surry Hills Resumption Ordinance of 1915 and
the provisions for governing and controlling the managem~nt and user thereof
are those contained in the Sydney Church Ordinance 1912 (as amended).

C. The land described in the second schedule hereto is church trust property
held upon the trusts set forth in the st. Micharrl's Sydney (St. David's
Surry Ilills Development) Ordinance 1972 and the provisions for governing and
controlling themanilgcmcnt and user thereof arc those contained in that
Ordinance.

D. The Synod of the Diocese of Sydney, in October, 1975, passed the
resolution set forth in the third schedule hereto.

E. On or shortly after the 2nd December 1975, the lIrchpishop of Sydney
distributed amongst clergy in the Diocese of Sydney a letter in the terms
set forth in the fourth schedule hereto.

F. The Standing Committee of the Synod of the Dio(;ese ·of Sydney has
received a repor.t to the effect that. the clergyman who h; licensed to thc
Parish of St. Michael Sydney and the churchwilrl1en:, qr St. 11ichael's· church
or some or all of them have purported to grant a lease or some other right of
occupancy in respect of somc part of the silid lands to a body known'as the
"Deliverance Trust" and that the sai.d clergyu1Un ilnd persons ilssociated with
him or with the said body have held mccting~ on pilrt or {lilrt.s of the said
lands which meetings are unseemly.

G. 'l'he Archbishop of Sydney has considered the request of Synod and has
issued regulations limiting the practice of exorcimo by licensed clergymen
which regulations arc set forth·in the fifth schedule hereto.

H. In the opinion of the Standing Committee of the SYllod, the \vish of Synod,
as expressec;1 in the said letter and in the silid regulations, should be obeyed.

I. It is expedient that provisions relating to the government and cbntrol
of .tije management and use of the said lands be varied to the extent 'provided
herElin.

No.h! the Standing Committee of the Synod of .the Diocese of Syclne~' in file nilme
a;:;,a place of' the said Synod HEREBY DECLl\RED RULES ORDAINS liND DIHECTS as
follows:-

INTERPRETJ\'l'ION

1. In this Ordinance, unless repugnant to the context or inconsistent
therewith



(a) the expression "the said Ii'nds" means the land described in
the 'first and second schedules hereto and each and every
part thereof,

(b) the term "Corporate TrustCE" means Church of England property
Trust Diocese of Sydney,

(c) the 'Word "Rector" means the clergyman for the time bei:ng
licensed to the cure of souls known as the Parish of St.
Hichael sydne~,

(d) the word "officer" means and includes all persons who, on the
date on which aEisent is given to this Ordinance or at any
time thereafter, hold the office of churc:h~lClrden of the church
know.n as St. Michael's Sydney or who are members of the rarish
Council of the Parish of St. Michael Sydney,

(e) the word "regulations" means the regulations set forth in the
fifth schedule hereto as amenSied or modified from time to time
by further regulations which are

(i) made by the Archbishop of Sydney,
(ii) approved by resolution of the Standing Committee of

the Synod, and
(iii)distributed amon9st clergy in the Diocese of Sydn,ey by

suc;:hmeans as to the Archbishop seem appropriate, and

(f) the word "exorcism" has the meaning attributed to that word in
the regulations.

2. The provisions of this Ordinance shall override the provisions of every
other Ordinance to the extent that the pr~visions of this Ordinance are
inconsistent wit.h the provisions of any other Ordinance.

3. (1) . 'Phe headings in this Ordinance have 'been inserted as a matter of
convenience only and shall not limit or restrict the provisions of: this

Ordinance in any way.

(2) Where' used herein, words importing the singular number or plural
number shall include ,the plural number and singular number respectively.

(3) This Ordinance may be cited as "St. H1.chael's Sydney '6rdinance 1977"

MANAGEMENT AND USE OF CERTAIN PROPERTY

.4. (:1.) It shall be and is hereby declared LO be unlal,.iful [or the said
lands or any building or buildings thereon to be used by any person or
persons for the purpose of undertaking, engaging in or beil1g in any way
concerned with the practice of exorcism or for any purposes which include
th'lt purpose other than such exorcism as is permitted by and is in accordance
with the regulations.

(2) It shall be and is hereby declared to be unlawful for the Rector
or any officer to permit or allow the said lands or any building or buildings
thereon to be used b'y any person or persons whatsoever for the purpose of
undertaking, engaging.in or being in any way concerned with the practice of
exorcism or frjr any purposes which include that purpose ot)1er than such
exorcism as is permitted by and is' in accordance with the regulations, and is
conducted by a person' who has been so licensed by the Archbishop of Sydney.

FIRS'!' SCHEDULE

ALL THAT. piece of land situated int)1e City of Sydney Parish of Alexandria
and County of Cumbe:rland being the whole of the land cClmprised in certificC).te
of Title Volume 6584 Folio 126 togethE!r with ALL THAT piece of land situated
as aforesaid with trontages to Flinders Street and Albion Street being the
subject of an application Numbered 52415 to bring the title thereto under
~he-provisions of the Real Property Act.
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SECOND SCHEDULE

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land situated at Surry Hills in the County of
Cumberland and parish of Alexandria, be the hereinafter mentioned several
dimensions a .little more or less being part of Block G22 Riley Estate Surry
Hills appropriated to Hrs. Ann Sophia Campbell and containing by admeasurement
1 rood 30).'Lperches commencing at a point on the southern building line of
Arthur (late Church) Street bearing north 88 degrees 26 minutes west 199 feet
10 inches from its intersection with the western building line of Crown Street
and bounded thence towards the north by part of the southern building line
of Arthur ·street aforesan being a line bearing north 88 degrees 26 minutes
west 159 feet 10 inches to its intersection with the eastern building line
of Riley Street thence towards the west by part of the easter.n building line
of Riley Street being a line bearing south 1 degree west lOB feet 10'1 inches
to its intersection with the northern building line of 'rudor (late Davy)
Street thence towards the south by part of the western building line of Tudor
Street being a line bearing south 87 -:Jcgrees 42 minutes east 159 feet 10 3/'1
inches and thence towards the east by the western .boundaries of the adjacent
properties as occupied by lines bearing successively' north 1 degree 2.0 minutes·
cast 41. feet north 39 seconds cast 26 feet 5 inches north 50 minutes east
53 feet 6~ inches to the point of commencement EXCLUDING TlIEREOU'l' ALL 'rllOSE
PIECES or parcels of land situated as aforesaid comprised in Certificate of
Title Volume 1205 Folio 31 and Certificate of Title Volume 1204 Folio 129.

'rHIRD SCHEDULE

'l'hat Synod, having received the Report of the COl1unission of Enquiry into
the Occult, expresses its. dcep concern at the increasing fascination with
the occult and respectfully makes the following requests:-

(a) His·Grace the Archbishop to consider in what ways, if any, the
practice of exorcism by licensed clergymen should be limited and/or
authorised;

(bl The Board of Education to consider including in their 1976 syllabus.
for Religious Instruction in High 3chools suitable material about
the occult;

(c) The Diocesan Youth department to consider the. implicati0l1s of the
Commission's report in its youth leadership training and other
activities.

Further, ·tha t Synod commends the report for study by church people,
especi"ally lhose engaged in youth leildership.
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P.O. Box rp.90
Qlll.!t.n'V.lcLor:lo /',u1Idin;;
Yln!t Street ::;yrlll(~i:"

Z 1J(~c"J\I111'r, ]')75.

'I11C recent lICGH:1.011 of Synod P.1I!HCrl il n.'f;ol\1LlDJ1 17/7']), r.:h,~ Ut:ll

!)i'.lrt of which rClldfj :.In (01J.ow:I -

"That Synoll, having rcceived' the Hcpnrl of Llw COl:lr.dfJsJurl uf Ell'jlJ'l.ry
in to the OccllI t, eXt> rr.!8sel3 j. Ls uC.!cp r.tJ1lCC en a t the illC reaRing
fascination wi.th the occult, ,\nd rcr>p(~ct£lllly r,I,lkr~:; lhe iollow1.nG
reque3t!1 :-

(a) Hi.s Groce thc Archil Lshop to cunsj.dcr in Wk1t W;lyS, if I1I1Y. Lhc
practice of exorcism by Ilct:m8c.d cJ.crt,yml.!n Clhould bl.! ] imJtcd and/
or au tho rised 11 •

Thc last recomr.lC!ndotiol1 of thc Hcport of the. C01>11nis.'lion of Enquiry
on paljc 30 is tis follo./!; -

"The 1:1/,\hL of clergy tel celnduct L:Y,Cll'c:i.:;m,-; :;houJ.d he, d,' (j lwd 1,y d lOCt:Gan
,lutltoritiNl 1>.

I <.IIi1 reluct:lIlt to hI.! over-prc:cJ t;~ til tlw clef InJ.ti.l1n' of I>th(~ dr,ht
of clergy", .hut J b,~lieve that thc~ greatest c;lution liltouJ.d h'~ \)!lfa'rvcd.
An incl.i~Jd\.lD.l cler.,:yr;lan vlOuld be unwi.::e .to •• (,1: .-.lulw, nod oUl'hLi>llly to.
nct at <111 aft.cr tbe r,lOst cnrcful pTcpnrnt.lun o)~ hl:; otm P,Jxt and on
tbe port of the persun concerned.

Cillru:.' TV!eU to ·1:C'.:l]f.:le tJlc:il: 1.im:l. tatirm:;. J [ :.l ]'(;1::10/1 h(~:i.l1g

ministered to hits suiciJal or. hOlJid.r1nJ. tcnclenci'~:l, tlwre if; i1 n,nl'0nr;'
ibility to in[01:111 nnel i.nvoJvc tlw, regular COI,llntln:lty r(;~tlurc:C'r" l..ll. the
mcelicnl profession ,10d/or' tbe police.

llefo.J:c n clcrgyllliln unue rL.1ke'1 n 1>11ni:: Lry (> r I;xorci:n,l IH~ 11IHl\l.1 d
consult wlr:h athe-rH. I havcal.pointi,d nn Advisory 1':lI1c1 \~h():~c \r.,~mbcrn

Drc - The !Jean (Chairm"n), IlL Hllth ~alclt[OLd. Dr. D,'Yl.d C"U.i.:;Otl, Dr.
HnrcCl 1:'arlcy, the Hev. CanOl1 :I.:J. Clelillon ;tud r.:hl~ Ikv. J\l:m Nit:/wJ:;.

Before ,my ()ne 11TOpOGeG to cngage in thlG In:i.nl:;try in ,'ny
pDJ:ticular case. execp t n cas(! of Rpe clill cQcrgenc)'. I \"l)ultl :\:Tk
him only t;o net after consultati.on ilt first with.1 lIlember 1)[ this
panel nnel thon hi:; Hegiolwi J\lshop.

I do nut bcl{cvc tlw t· cxo l"CfStll is a prac tj cc to be cnrril:d out in n
large number of C;;"';(!S, or folOte thnn one nt n t:l.me, or. in Cil'I'IU;\sLunccs

'which nttrilct publici. ty. Nor rIo 1: be] love t1wt g1.ih :Il."1ill·;1l1C(;(> C::.1n be
p,iy,en to tbl! cfft:CL thnt ll\lI.::h pr;u'll.ccH ure Illl"h'rn 1';))';11 11'1.:: n, Nl'\~

l.'CHta\lll~nt 11l.i.(l1.:;(:I·I."I:.

'l'hcrehwc, 1 dl.'aw YO'lll" alLentioil to till: lkpflr!: Ill. the Clll,llill:J:d.OIl of.
Enquiry :I.nto The Occult, :md the HC:;(111ltion (17/7'3) pm;:lnd by ~~yn()tl. 1
nbo t1ro1lol ,lttcnt~on 'lo tippclldJ,x J 1.1\ lollJich the HC·Y'. Ill". H. Alnn Cole
provide:; n careful nn.d ha1:lI'c.r!tl HlImlllilry of Scri.pt\lJ:a.t LC11(:h1n:;' on lhl.n
!Jub:lr!ct. ,r. exl'~("'~ "I", J,~)l~" i.I';I~ l"h'rgy 'wlJ 1 :lct w1th (".;\\ltl.Oll rind rCB'traint
in an nred nuo\lt,~hlc",::o ]J.ttl.c in known.

"-...- . )'0\1 rs s1.nr.·I~rel)'.

}1. 1.. 1.0.111Q

/' .<.:',._. .. ," f: '.•
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ImGIJLATIONS JII~ EXO!{CI.SN

1.. In these. regulntJon!l

(<J.)' tho:! \~ortl "C'xorciDm" lncluden the c;lfiting out, (\y.pelU.ng or
<:ldjurinn of t1emons, evil spirits, tho:! devil illHJ Ids ,1ngclo
or other pow(!rs .o[ darkne!l!i, Hhethl!r in the n:llll~ of i\llllir,hty
Gnd or of .JC'!11l1l Chri.!lt or otherwI.IH:, nnd 111(10 I.nc:lllt)l:(l ,IllY
<J.ttempL, Slll.:ce;;nful or lJthel'Hl;Je to clo iJJ 1. til' ,my o[ t!l':l!m
tld.ngf.l ,

(b) the .word "cl.ergyman" n1C'illln nny cleq~yrnm; to whom i:\ licence'
hus been iSlJucd by thellrchbishop of ~;ydney bcinp, <l liecn. ce
which ~as not been suspended or revoked,

(c) the exprelJsion "/\uvinory !'I\lIcl" ml:,IIW the pcr:lOns npl'll'!.nted
by the !lrchbir.!lop of Sydney [r:om tJmc to timn to ,Jct nil nn
AJvinory Pallel on cxorciom by clerGymen :lnd, on tl~ d<ltc on
~Ihlch th,~!;e [vgllJ.lltiollS ~1C're ndopted by the Archhinhojl of
Sydney cOl:lpdDc~d the Very Hevcrend Lance .It. Shi1.ton, Dr.. Ruth
Shu tfor.t1, Dr·. Dav iel Co1.Li~;on, Dr. H.'\n:e Farley, the Heve rend
Cllnon A. J. Glennun mHI the Hcvcrentl /\1ell Nlr\wln, lind

(t1) the eXl'ren:;i.oll "f1s:d!Jt:IllL Il.lshop" IIlCl111:> ,'\11 !In:>lntanl: l'oi:;llOp
In tlll~ Dloccse of :;yr.ln'~J.

2. No c] c rgymill1 Ahal J. llnd,~ rt;;ko~, l'ngagc in or be :l n <lily \~ilY Cllllce r.\1,!d
with the pracL:iceof C:XiJ rcj. 01,1 IInless ::ll10 IIl1til the C1C[[~YP1I.tn hall
ob t·a.i ned the l)p·prov.11 tlwre to f.t l'st of illll(,mbc r of l.hte ill.! vJ.!3ury
Ponel and then of etther the ArchbJ.shop o[ Sydney (11" :111 A::!;j.:iLnnt:
1l1:3hop.

3. Hherc a cler:[.\yman has conducted all e,:ol'ci::nll in re!;;pc,ct of or 10
relation to ,my pc 1:5011, the c:.1.L~I'gym<)n !Jh.111 110 t (~(JndllC: t a :,(~l:()lld

or further eJlorcinlll In rcr,;)E!ct ;)[ or. in rc1;·:tion to th"t I,cr:;on
except with the <lppr-oval tiwrct•.; fir.st of " member oJ:' 'the /II1Vi!:1OJ:y
Panel and then of citht:'r the Archhishop or 1)[ ill1 ,,,!;:JinUlllt lJ:l.sh0l'.

'I. (1) Ho c1L:rgYl1l:ln t,lw.1l conduct lIn cxurc:lGlII 1n le!llwf'.l \If !II' .In
l·clat:ion to r.lUrc thlJ!l olle i'r~r!l()n ,11. Lhe: on" t:1.lol(:.

(2) No elergym:lI1 nhilll Cllll(luct"an cxorei!a,l j II rC.';I".:e L I) I: oj'
:111 relilt:l.on to one per.lion .ill 'the ·llrC'.Ac:ncr: p[ nntlL!wr: IJ('r:;rJll
if that cl.cre,ylnan intentl!; or: may 1r.~nediaUl.ly (Il: 3ho1'l:1.y
thereaf:t"r conduct nn cxoIT.i.Bm in rCGl'C!ct or or ill
relatiol1 to that pther pcruol1.

(J) No cJergymill1 shall Ildver.d.!:c 01' 1IJ:lkc lmnwn L:o the: publ.1 e
Lhilt he Hill unJurl:nlw, cllgIJge. In or he :111 ,my WilY c(1l1~cn1C~d

with the pr.\ctiee of exurcinlll 011 it regu.l.ilr h.,:;in or nt :lny
\.ortJcul:lr tilne or 1'1..11:1: til' permit 1111)' per:wll lO' hul.d out
thilt he will or llIiI)' do nny of t:he::;"·l.h.l.nr.l\.

5; R(~gulati()lHl 2 I1I1tI 3 t1'll nnt ilpply to II C I cl.'gym(llI will! p l'<JjHl:':C:J to
con(luct ,m cXllT<:I.r.m in T:e!.lpcct of or i.n rclnt L"II Lo illly 1"'(1,011 11:

(n) the clerGy,nan is cOlaplete.l.y SD.I,isficd tlwt tht' eilS': 1.3. one
of special ureency, anu

(b) The c.lcrgylllilll h,1!1 lIIilUe :.dl r.CilSOl1ilIJJ c." illld pll:1!: It> fc l'llCle:lVOllrt1
. "",' ,.,

,..7, . /~..,.
.;{ l t<,
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to contnct n mCI.:ber (1[ t.h" IIclvilJt)ry Pm:wl :\TI'.! :'10 J\(IfJ:Jr,t:mL
lliohop in relation to the cooe bllt hnn !lo(:n wholly
IJnrJu cccon fIJI.

I CERTIfY thnt .thc Orcllnllnl:c 110 printed ill '111 Olcc(lrd:1l\r.(~ wl.th the
Orclinnncc [lD repor.ted.

. ."
(fj·" (

Deputv Chr.drmnn of COlmn:l.ttces

I CERTIFY that thiD Onlil1nncc 1~i.lS pn:-;sed by the StllndJnt; Comml.ttcc
the Synod of the Dioceoe o[ Sydney Dn the duy of

/ -:7"-
/£....1 b(......,. /
/. L /7J//\.- /'1'1.

Scc..!:..etl~

of
1976.

I ASSEtlT to thio Ordinnacc. n..... L.
,

-C.~, "'._'. (, :.

IIrchbiahop of '~dT~y'
. / /76


